Association of Chiefs of Police that are currently in effect. (23 U.S.C. 402(j))

The State will not expend Section 402 funds to carry out a program to purchase, operate, or maintain an automated traffic enforcement system. (23 U.S.C. 402(c)(4))

I understand that failure to comply with applicable Federal statutes and regulations may subject State officials to civil or criminal penalties and/or place the State in a high risk grantee status in accordance with 49 CFR 18.12.

I sign these Certifications and Assurances based on personal knowledge, after appropriate inquiry, and I understand that the Government will rely on these representations in awarding grant funds.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program area</th>
<th>Approved program costs</th>
<th>State/local funds</th>
<th>Federally funded programs</th>
<th>Federal share to local</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total NHTSA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total FHWA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total NHTSA &amp; FHWA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STATE OFFICIAL AUTHORIZED SIGNATURE:**

Name:
Title:
Date:

**FEDERAL OFFICIAL AUTHORIZED SIGNATURE:**

NHTSA Name:
Title:
Date:

**EFFECTIVE DATE:** This form is to be used to provide funding documentation for grant programs under Title 23, United States Code. A federal agency may not conduct or sponsor, and a person is not required to respond to, nor shall a person be subject to a penalty for failure to comply with a collection of information subject to the requirements of the Paperwork Reduction Act unless that collection of information displays a current valid OMB Control Number. The OMB Control Number for this information collection is . Public reporting for this collection of information is estimated to be approximately 30 minutes per response, including the time for reviewing instructions and completing the form. All responses to this collection of information are required to obtain or retain benefits. Send comments regarding this burden estimate or any other aspect of this collection of information, including suggestions for reducing this burden to: Information Collection Clearance Officer, National Highway Traffic Safety Administration, 1200 New Jersey Avenue SE., Washington DC 20590.

**INSTRUCTIONS FOR PROGRAM COST SUMMARY**

**State**—The State submitting the HS Form-217 Number—Each HS-217 will be in sequential order by fiscal year (e.g., 99–01, 99–02, etc.)

**Date**—The date of occurrence of the accounting action(s) described.

**Program Area**—The code designating a program area (e.g., PT–99, where PT represents the Police Traffic Services and 99 represents the Federal fiscal year). Funds should be entered only at the program area level, not at the task level or lower.

**Approved Program Costs**—The current balance of Federal funds approved (but not obligated) under the HSP or under any portion of or amendment to the HSP.

**State/local Funds**—Those funds which the State and its political subdivisions are contributing to the program, including both hard and soft match.

**Previous Balance**—The balance of Federal funds approved (but not obligated) under the HSP or under any portion of or amendment to the HSP.

**Increase/(Decrease)**—The amount of change in Federal funding, by program area, from the previous balance.
Appendix D to Part 1200—Certifications and Assurances for National Priority Safety Program Grants (23 U.S.C. 405)

State: 
Fiscal Year: ____________

Each fiscal year the State must sign these Certifications and Assurances that it complies with all requirements, including applicable Federal statutes and regulations that are in effect during the grant period.

In my capacity as the Governor’s Representative for Highway Safety, I:

• certify that, to the best of my personal knowledge, the information submitted to the National Highway Traffic Safety Administration in support of the State’s application for Section 405 grants below is accurate and complete.

• understand that incorrect, incomplete, or untimely information submitted in support of the State’s application may result in the denial of an award under Section 405.

• agree that, as condition of the grant, the State will use these grant funds in accordance with the specific requirements of Section 405(b), (c), (d), (e), (f) and (g), as applicable.

• agree that, as a condition of the grant, the State will comply with all applicable laws and regulations and financial and programmatic requirements for Federal grants.

Signature Governor’s Representative for Highway Safety
Date ____________

Printed name of Governor’s Representative for Highway Safety

Instructions: Check the box for each part for which the State is applying for a grant, fill in relevant blanks, and identify the attachment number or page numbers where the requested information appears in the HSP. Attachments may be submitted electronically.